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:NTRODUCT10N

Thc cold fusion reaction can bcidentificd somctilncs

by a vcry lo、 v and、 vcak levcl of neutron clnissions,or

occasionally by a high lcvel of tritiunl production.But

in lnost cases,thc rcaction produccs a low or high lcvcl

of cxccss hcat,and this is thc lllost rCadily obscrved sig―

nature of thc rcaction.Reproducibility is gcnerally still

poor.Thc rcaction cannot bc controllcd because the

mcchanism is not undcrstood.Itis hopcd that a succcss―

ful thcory、vill emcrgc,such as the onc described by

Chubb and Chubb,1、 vho discuss a solid―statc deutcriuΠ l―

deuteriulll fusion reaction that yiclds 4Hc.

The proton conductors arc uscd in this work as a
gas phasc elcctrochenlical systelll,in contrast to thc liq―

uid electrochcIIlical systems that arc、 videly used to

study thc rcaction,usually cmploying heavy、 vatcr and

palladiunl clcctrodes.One of thc principal expcriFnen―

tal difficultics、 vith thc liquid phase systcms is that it

takcs an cxtrcmcly long tilne to load thc deutcrium

into thc rnctal.On thc proton conductor,thc reaction

begins rclatively quickly,usually、 vithin a half hour

aftcr the cxpcrilnent has startcd.
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Takahashi ct al.2。 bscrvcd a largc amount of hcat

gencration by employing cyclic changcs of polarization

(unip01ar altcrnating current or pulsing)、 vith a palla―

diunl clectrodc in heavy watcr.This suggcsts that a pcr―

turbation such as changing electric currents llllight be

advantageous. Yamaguchi and Nishioka3 rCpOrted
clcar evidcnce of 4Hc prOduction from a panadium
platc covcrcd with NIIn02 filln on onc facc and gold

filⅡl on the othcr.The samplc、vas bclicvcd to contain

a comparatively lo、 v conCentration of deutcrium in this

work,as opposcd to the high loading thatis considcrcd

esscntial to thc reaction、vith palladium.Yamaguchi
heated thc samplc up to scvcral hundrcd dcgrecs Ccl―

sius、vith an clectric hcatcr.This rnay rnean that a quick

risc in tempcraturc is advantageous,although the sol―

ubility of deutcrium is lo、vcr at elevatcd tempcratures.

Thc heat and the reaction products、 verc cxtremcly dif―

ficult to reproduce and sho、 vcd no controllability.

Thesc cxamplcs suggcst that some kind of triggering

mcchanism may be hclpfulin this reaction.Wc assumed

that the reaction nlight occur、 vhcn a chaotic statc is

causcd by thc llloVement of protons in thc latticc.Wc

have thcrcfore uscd proton conductor ceranlics at var―

lous tcmperaturcs and applied altcrnating clectric fields

as a triggcr to causc the reaction.

The cold fusion reaction is widcly bclicved to be re―

lated to nonstationary bchavior of hydrogcn and dcu―

terium in the rnctal and clcctrolぅ 江c interfacc.In rcscarch

heretoforc,only palladiunl,palladiuln alloys,and ti―

tanium have bccn commonけ uscd aS hOSt metals.Therc

have bcen lllany difficultics in controlling the rcaction

in thcse rnctals.Thesc difficultics are oftcn linked、 vith

the follo、ving:absorption and diffusion of hydrogen
and dcutcriulll, tcmperaturc changcs introduccd by

clcctrolysis,and othcr factors.Cold fusion rcactions arc

expcctcd to bc transitory and unstable undcr thcsc cir―

cumstances;thcy begin and end spontancously after
long loading periods.We havc attemptcd to gct around
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thcse problcIIls and COntr01 thc reaction by charging at

a high tcmperaturc in D2 gaS.Wc discovcred materials

that load in a stable fashion,gcncrating relatively star

blc and 10ng-lasting rcactions.

EXPER:ME‖ TAL

Samplcs were made frOm a mixture of metal oxide

」雌纂斃蓮鎚聯襴欄
sintercd in an elcctric furnace at 1400° C in air for 16 h.

Thc samplcs、vere pulvcrizcd,again lnixed,alcohol、 vas
added,and the samples、 verё putin a pressing rnachine
and formed into round plates 20 1nm in diamcter and

l mrn thick.Thcse platcs were again sintered at 1300

to 1480° C in air for 16 h.Both sidcs of the sintered
sample wcre then coated with porous platinuin film by

painting、 vith a platinunl organic compound and depo―

sition in 700° C.Thc resulting platinum filln thickncss

was O.15 to 9.3μ m.Thc■lm was porous and had a very
rough surfacc;hydrogcn gas easily passed through the
gaps.

Figurc l shOws a schematic rcpresentation ofthe ex―

perirnental system.The sample was heatcd tO a cOnstant

tcmpcrature、vith an clcctric hcater cOvercd with stain―

less steel.El,ctric power was supplicd from a stabilizcd

power source. The eloctric ficld Of cOnstant v01tage

IElectric power of Proton Dri宙 ng(EPD)]was Supplicd
fronl a function gencrator via a powcr amplifier.Pres―

surc was lneasurcd by a capacitancc FllanOmeter、vith
O.1-TOrr accuracy. Tenaperature 、vas rccordcd 、vith
O.1° C accuraCy.All parameters including EPD(volt―
age and electric currcnt),hcater power,sample tё mper_
ature,gas pressure,and cylinder walltempcraturc were

Fig. 1.Schematic rcpresentation ofthc measurcmentsystem.
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rccordcd through a data loggcr tO a■ oppy diskctte.Thc
rcaction cellis lnadc of a stainlcss stccl cylinder 40 cm

long and 20 cm in diameter,、 vith、valls 5 min thick.

The upper part of the cellis sho、 vn in Fig.2.Thc
samplc is held on both sidcs、 vith O.3-lnlll― thick plati_
num plates,、vhich are in turn sand、viched betwccn O.1-
mm―thick nickcl platcs.Fivc thermocouples with thi五

stainless stcel arc presscd dircctly on thc upper nickcl

platc. The nickcl plates make elcctrical and thermal

contact、vith the ccranlic sample and thc thermOcOu―
ples.This partis fixed On thc placc ofthc heatcr part.

Spiral heater、vire is also cOnnected to the bottoFn part

ofthe sample.Thc EPD powcr was supplied through
copper wires l.6 mrn in diametcr,covered、 vith a ce―

ranlic insulator.Thc sample holder is surroundcd by

nickel plate reflectors.The holder is fixcd、 vith fOur
supports lnade of 6-lnlll― diam stainlcss steel,covcrCd
by an alullllina insulator.T、vO nuts attached undcr thc

support rods press the nickel plate,thc alulllina spaccr,

and the sample to lnake tight contact、 vith the thcrmo―

coupies.Thc components are、 velded to the cen covcr
iange that has scveral clectric cOnncctOrs.Thc connec―

tors introducc the thermocOuplc,electric power lines

for the hcatcr,and clectric field supply for thc samplc.

Experilncntal procedurcs arc shown as f01lo、 vs:

1.Thc reactor cylindcris evacuatcd by a rOtar,and

diffusion pumps(With a liquid N2 trap)t02x10~5
Torr.

2. SaFllple tcmperature is raised t0 400 t0 700° C.

3.Gas is introduccd into the cylindcr at O.l to 50

Torr.

4.Thc samplc is chargcd with EPD at 5 to 45 V
altcrnating voltage,、vith frcqucncy sct bct、 vcen 10~4
and l Hz dcpending on the samplc temperaturc and
thickness.

RESULTS

Thc relationships bet、 vccn EPD input and tcmper―
ature wcrc calibrated、 vith a ccranlic sample conductor

at various tempcraturcs and gas pressures. Figurc 3

shows a typical ca五 bratiOn curve.Deviations arc caused

by diffeFences in thcrmal conductivity.Changcsin gas
pressure causcd vcry small deviations.The next rcla―

tionship obtaincd is bctween input EPD(E)and the
temperature change of I「 in thc tempcrature rangc from

300 to 700° C as follows:

E=И  cxp(37).       (1)

Figurc 4 shows a typictt cttcess hcat cv01vcd in

an experilnent、 vith l TOrr of D2 gaS.With only heatcr

power supplied,the sample temperature rose to 470°C
and stabilizcd.After l h EPD input of± 45 Ⅵ O.005 Hz
was supplied.AtO.7h,the samplc tempcrature rose to

480° C.Input EPI)usually varies no l■ Orc than 10%o;

Reactor cylinder

F.G.  hction generator
p.A.  Po■ er Ⅲ ■ifier

H.p.S. Hcater peer∞ばce

C.M. Capacitance ttmα
“
ter
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Fig.3.Calibration curves bet、 veen input po、vcr and thc ce―

ranlic samples in various atmospheres:○ =in vacuunl,
□ =H212 Torr,● =D213.8 Torr.

howcvcr,hcrc thc input currcnt varicd from(67 μA)
3 mW to(178 μA)8 mW with polarity changc.Itshowcd
a stccp incrcasc, and fluctuation reached(0.7 111A)

35 rnVV.Thcsc instabilitics lnay havc bccn causcd by lo―

cal changes in thc sample temperature.Usually tempcr―

ature rise induces an increased rate of proton flo、 v.

Averagc IEPD input was 7 mヽハ7,and thc avcragc cxcess

hcat was cstimatcd as l.5 W byEq。 (1).ThC EPD in―
put、vas stopped at 4.4 h to observc thc lasting tillle of

the cxcess heat;ho、 vever,the telllperaturc fCll dO、 vn to

thc valuc that cxistcd bcforc lEPD、 vas supplicd.Thc
samplc no longcr sho、 vcd cxccss hcat.The samplcsho、 ved

no excess hcatin H2 gaS atthc samc prcssure and tcΠ l―

perature as the D2 gaS.
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Fig.4.Deviations of sample temperature and illput po、 vcr

ln D2 gaS.

Anothcr cxample is shown in Fig.5.The sample
temperature、vas kcpt at 530° C in 12.4 Torr of D2 gaS.

AtO.86 h aftcr EPD、 vas supplied,the tcl■ peraturc rose

5° C above the level seen with joule heating alone.This

temperaturc elcvation rcmained thc cntire tilnc lEPD

was supplied.It reachcd a lnaxil■ unl of 543° C,about
13° C higher than the level、 vith joule heating alone.

Excess heat、vas cstimatcd at 2 W maxin■ um.Thetcm―
pcraturc fellimmediately after EPD powcr was switched

off,but some temperature■ uctuations continucd.The

EPI)、vas s、vitched on again at 4.9h,butthe tempcra―

ture incrcascd only 5。 7° C.Exccss hCat Caused by thc
rcintroduced EPD is difficult to estilnate bccausc of the

continuing fluctuation fronl thc carlier excess heat

cvcnt.The EPD itself fluctuated by± 150/o bccause of

the temperaturc fluctuations.Figurc 6 sho、 vs the details

oftcmpcrature rise and EPD input ratio(△T/EPD)for
Fig.5;usually the ratio is 5 for the casc of no cxcess

heat.Howcvcr,thc ratio incrcascs to 10.5 and shows

a largc fluctuation.

Figure 7 showsthc tcmperaturc ofthe same sample

in H2 gaS.It shows no cxcess heat and stable tcmpcr―

ature changc.Hcrc IEPD changc caused by temperature

deviation was linlited to an cstilnatcd 100/o.Thc AT/

EPE)ratio remains stable at a value of 4.5.

Sunllnarized results are sho、 vn in Fig.8.Thc obliquc

straight line in this figure shows the calibration curvc,

∫。12.dbu
Fig.5.Changcs oftempcraturc and EPD input in D2 gaS.
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Fig.6.Details for Fig:5:(a)change Of temperature and
EPD and(b)Change Of the ratio oftemperature rise
and EPD input.

the points at which input equalcd output,with no cx_

cess heati About 800/o ofthc samples sho、 vcd no excess
heat,and 200/O wё re positive.The samples that gencr―

ated excess heat have large error bars because the EPD

with any protOn conductor becomes very unstablc when

the temperature changes.Samplesthatshowcd no ex―
cess heat showcd stable tcmperaturcs,

CO‖CLuSiO‖

All previous attempts at cold fusion expcrilnents

can be classified as either wet or dry loading of hydro―

gen isotopes.Contrary to this previous work,the initial

new attempts were donc by Granite and Jorne,7 They
thought it、vould bc usefulto cOmbine thc wet and dry

methods to take advantage of electrochellnical poten―

tialin the gas phase.They employed β―alunlina spcci―
mens for the study and sometiIIlcs obSerVcd a fc、 v

enlissions of neutrons as low as the background.Thc

β alumina is unstable at high telnperatures up to 300° C
and gets to show no proton cOnductivity.NIlean、 vhile,

a lattice type of proton conductor such as pcrovskitc

oxide keeps steady proton conductivity as high as thc

temperature region around 1000° C.
Ettcess heat usually evolved in a certain tilnc lag af―

ter applying thc input power.Proton mobility at the

temperature is casily obtained using the Ncrnst― Einstein
relation as follows:
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Fig.7.Changes oftcmperature:(a)the ratio of temperaturc
rise and input and(b)EPD inputin H2 gaS fOr the
same sample of Fig.4.
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calinput po、vcr and heat output for various samplcs.
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540° C cm2ん 。v obtained by th6 relatiOn are thc same
as Yaiima'S data.8 HoweVcr,the time lag betwecn the

occurrcnOe of cxcess heat cvolution and the supply of

input powOr iS alinost ten tilnes largcr than the til■ c of

the relationship for a protOn to rcach fronl one sidc to

anothcr.And the exccss heat clcarly dccrcased aftcr thc
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input powcr supply ceased.This phcnomcnon suggests
that the excess heat evolution lnay be induccd by dcu―

teriuln flo、 v in the conductor accelerated by an electric

field.Only 5 samplcsin 50 sho、 ved the cxccss heat cvo―

lution.Also,the ёonstruction and composition ofthc
proton conductor can be considcrcd an ilnportant factor

that decidcs thc rcaction of the excess hcat cvolution.
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